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Statements of Appreciation and Thanks From 
People Who Have Worked in Bonus Check 
Campaigns in Other Cities All Over California

The following statements come from people all over California who have taken an active part in JBonus Check campaigns exactly as the one The Torrance Herald is 
conducting at the present time. These statements come from these workers AFTER the completion of each campaign, attesting their complete satisfaction. (The orig 
inal of these statements are on file at The Herald office.) '

Mrs, A. J. McKay 
Dally News Campaign 
Red Bluff, California

I would be ungrateful If I did 
not thank Mr. Stunts, the cam 
paign manager, and Mr. Miller, 
the publlnliei- for thin eplentUd 
campaign. I al»o want to thank 
all or my friends for their sup 
port during the campaign. I re 
ceived the $600 Bonus Check ind 
thanks to the News.

Mrs. Helen Rlffe   
  Kvtnlng Free Lance Campaign 

Holllater, California
Congratulations to those re 

ceiving Bonus Checks, even 
though I only received my twice 
a week pay checks, the money 
earned was far beyortU my''ex-* 
poctatloiiH and come In mighty 
handy. I am very pleased with 
thn way In which the campaign 
was conducted^ and concluded. I 
alao thank my many friends for 
th«lr subscription support.

Mrs. JOEWphln* Dudley 
l>all> Ban-Star 
Merced, California

It has been good to hav« be«n 
associated with Mr. Shuttfl and 
the Sun-Star in their Bonus Check 
campaign. I am very satisfied 

"with everything In connection 
with the campaign. I received the 
(ZOO Bonus Check and many 
thanks to Mr. MoClung, the pub 
lisher.

Mm. Lydla Borb» 
Daily Tribune Campaign 
Madera, California

Tbauks to the Dally Trlbnna 
for thin fine campaign, I'm richer 
today by $100 my time has been 
well spent and I am pleased with 
the way tbe campaign was con 
ducted. I am sure all of the work 
ers appreciated havlngvhad an op 
portunity to sliare Ju earning 
this extra money.

Rev. Willls. Whltaker 
Daljy Tribune campaign 
Madora, California

The extra rnoney I earned dur 
ing th« Tribune campaign was 
migWy welcome right at this 
time. My weekly commission 
checks amounted to very good 
(pare tlnje money. I have nothing 
but good tiinKB to say about the 
manner in which this campaign 
bas bwn conducted. Thanks to 
all my friends for your fine qup- 
port.

Mn. W. M. Montgomery 
Evening News Campaign 
Santa Crui, California

The eonunisslou and Bonn* 
plan of pay mado the Evening 
News campaign a profitable un 
dertaking. I received the $60 
Bonus Check as well as extra 
added commissions, I am glad to 
hare had an opportunity to take 
an active part in this campaign. 
I'm pleased with everything.

Mrs. Roy Hunsley 
Dally, Facts 
Redlands, California

Thaaks to" my many friends 
who so loyally, supported me in 
The Redlands Dally Facts Bonus 
Campaign. I earned the $500 
Bonus Check and want to per 
sonally thank The Redlands 
Dally Facts and Mr. Wrn. 
SJiutfs, the campaign rnanager.

Mrs. Ethel Richard 
The News Campaign 
Van Nuys. California

It was a grand and glorious 
feeling to bo jaanded a check for 
|600. The campaign was very 
Interesting and pleasant work. 
Nothing but business-like meth 
ods were employed In the con 
ducting of the campaign. The 
News and Mr. Shutts deserve lots 
of credit for the way they l>av« 
handled tbls work.

Hev. T. J. Barkle 
Dally Herald 
Monterey, California

I want a!l of my friends to 
know I sincerely appreciate your 
help and" co-operation during the 
Herald Bonus Check campaign. I 
received the »500 Bonus Check. I 
aleo want to thank the campaign 
manager for his help and en 
couragement.

Ml«s Olga Buck 
Evening New? Campaign 
Santa Cruz, California

Congratulations to those 're 
ceiving Bonus Checks. It was a 
real rampalgn. Thanks to a)I mr 
frleiuld for their subscriptions.

Mrs. Ethel Pierce 
The News Campaign 
Van Nuys, California

The twice a week pay checks 
I have received during the Newa 
campaign have amounted to very 
good' wages. Even though I did 
not receive one of the Bonus 
Checks, the other workers -work 
ed hard for them >and are most 
deserving. The campaign has been 
most friendly and I'm pleased C 
bad the ooportunlty to work in It.

Mr. E. t. Kgbert 
Pally Herald campaign 
Monterey, California

Now that the campaign Is over 
at to thank all of niy friends 

and the Herald. It has b«en a fine 
ipaign. I am sure all of the 
kers appreciate the treatment 

tiey have received. I received 
ilsaion checks twice a week 
im glad to have had a chance 
irn extra money.

Mr«. Millie Cannon
The Scout Campaign

  La Me«a, California

, This is the second campaign I 
have worked in for Mr. ahutts. 
TJH« campaign, like the first one. 
has been everything I could jask 
for. I've been glad to have had 
the opportunity for this spare- 
time employment because I've al 
ways made good money. Congrat 
ulations to those earning the ex 
tra Bonus pay.

Her. R. S. Stanley 
The Scout Campaign 
La Mesa, California

Thanks to everyone who sup 
ported me in the Scout campaign. 
Thanks also to Mr. Shutts for hU 
help   uiy efforts rewarded me 
with a JJOO check. This extra 
work presented Itself at uu op 
portune time.

CAMPAIGN WORKERS AND SUBSCRIBERS ALL 
SHARE IN THIS CASH EARNING EVENT

• BONUS CHECKS AND TWICE-A-WEEK PAY CHECKS TO WORKERS

$5OO Bonus Check
$2OO Bonus Check 
$1OO Bonus Check 
$5O°° Bonus Check 
$£0oo Bonus Check

Some Herald Subscriber
Will Receive a 

CASH GIFT OF

ALL WORKERS BELOW 
POSITION FIVE ARE PAID

1 Year New or Renewal.................... ...$ ,4P
2 Years New or Renewal......:.'................ .80
3 Years New or Renewal....................... 1,20
4 Years New or Renewal........................ 1^60
5-Years New or Renewal...... ................. 2,00

NOTICE TO 
The Torrance fterald JJowua 

Check Campaign Workers are 
authorized to issue the follow 
ing number of tickets to any- 

, Ofte »rJjo renews their present 
suj/seripijon or becomes a sub- 
scribter FOR . . .
1 Ysar ...........!............ 1 Ticket
2 Years.............;.......... 3 Tickets
3 Y«#/6........................ 7 Tickets
4 Years......"........ .........12 Tickets
5 Yoarf.......................JJO Tickets

19th
THE TOKltANCE HEBALI)

BONUS CHECK CAMPAIGN

I hereby cast 100 1'OINTS to the credit of

Miss, Mr. or Mri>... ..........................................................

Address........................ |< ......,..........................................;..........................................;.........................
Tills coupon, neatly clipped out, niuun uiul address ol worker filled In, 

mailed or delivered to tin. Torruitra lie raid, uUl uuunt ut> 100 I'OlNlb. It does 
not cost you unytlilUK lu «'U*t UUUMJ couuoiu toe your favorite worker und you 
air not restricted lu ully NCitsc In fiviug ilicuj. tiej. tlM you can and send (IliMIl 
ill llicy iJJ ooinit.

llo nut Koll or Fold. Driver lit Mut 1'wki^c. NOTE '1'liln Coujiou must 
h.' votttd mi or Iwlorn Ajirll Htll.

First Week Extra Point Coupon '
150,000 OPPORTUNITY POINTS

During a worker's flrHt tveok of Ills or her .euoillvieut IM.dOO Points will 
be Issued with every (croup of tlirao yeurly biibi^xiutliivs or its cqulvulent, und 
tut iniuiy^ of tliene Oppgrtuulty Coupons inuy be ujuul mi M >viurkcr secures sub- 
bcrlptlonx to cover thin week.

Nuino of Subscriber.

Address...........................

N'liiiic ul Sulwcrluur. 

Address..........................

NUIIID of (Subscriber 

Address .................

Enrollment Blanfr
THE TORRANCE HEflAiP jBOWM? CHECK

Date EnrolWL.

I hereby earoU and cuat 3,000 Point* fur

MUHS, Air. or Mrs.

as 11 worker in 'I'b,e 'fifffftfUfe lltf^ld Buu^"


